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TERMS OF htlUSCKIITION.

One year, $150
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E. A. BRATTON. ' JOHN MAYO.

BltATT03f & MAYO,

T T O RNIY S-- A i aW ,

r McAHTHTJR, OHIO,

WILL trivo prompt attention to ull legal
et.triiftcd to their euro in Vinton

ami adjoining counties, ma) 2

Archibald Mayo,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oilier la Doddridge's New Building,

s.w. cor. .Main and Market sts.,

Opposite the Court House,
NjeArtliur, O., .

'$,Y7'nu'Khe tnny nlwnys be consulted.
' - .Ms-- . Mayo i in partnership with
FttSri'iJK U HADWAY,

cavity, who will remain, dur-ii'- ;;

vu..(iv;i!. A the. nllice in Jackson, O.

?5ak ;.";', Komaly and Pcia- -

V KUV AlID A. ISiVTTON,
M'AHTHUE, OHIO.

Ail soldiers, who are by hiw, entitled to
Hixk J'i y, IJuunty and Pensions, unj wid-- t

ws, luthcr- mothers, brothera, and sutlers ot
jft,:iM.,d Milium' claims will lie promptly

jny3tf

.t3i'Savell
itokm-- at law a claim agent,

j. will iiiivivoin Vinton ai d coun-I,-;- .

'.!(, I:i''i v (.'clluctnr uf In lli;v
ii"S. vMtlte in tl.i Vinten Co. bank. jmSl

tSoiiicr (J. Jones,
'A TTOIiNEY AT LAW.McAKTllUK, OUIO,
il will attonJ promptly to ull biiniuc. antrns- -
!o I lo his C.H10.

.fU-r- t over T. E. Duvia' ij'.oro, Slain a'root,
MoArtii'ir, Oliin. ian24

a. w. j. Wo Hz,
ami CLOCK-MAKE- RWATCH Huilding, Me.Jrthur 0.

W etches ; clocks : jewelry ; Ac. always on
ha, . Impairing done to order. jitnlly

Z. Thomas,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER, Main atroet,

the Kulor House, McAr.lnr, Ohio,
Rianutauturos to ordor oil wok in his lino.

Repairing also done with leatn'ss and
Butiafuction guaranteed ti.d pricea

Moderate. fuh2Sm8

VALLEY HOUSE,
Chitlicothc, 0.

J. A. Scott, Proprietor,
Formerly of McLuro Howe, Whcoling, Va.
tMiy hi. Jollard, Clerk.

YIHffeHCO.BAHJ
UN I NCOltPOH ATED,

M'AETHUR.
ptock holders:

JOSEPH J. Mi HOWELL, Tra't.
.TAMES W. DELAY, Cash

IT. S. Bi:xdy, E. 1). Doixik, A. Wolf,
II. F. Austin, U.V.K axxi:i.9. l-- Sthoxo,

A. A. ArsTix.
Bank of Discount ami
AV ill liny nml sell Government Securi

ties. Bonds, Ac.
Collect ions made at the usual rates.
Janata'

c. d. raouTY & co.,

2t jrCvwin Street,
CI.KVELAM), OHIO.

Evei-p(t- . "Weddi'll and Co.,
B i n.ict :.: d . Flour

O REA T A TTlxA CTIOXS
1 T

fulfil d.JlAfl A 0.1

jVt-U-
' cpimng Ihc- most atlrac-llv- c

ni(jck of

Slum mm

OLD PRICES!
PRINTS,

DOMESTICS, and
DRESS GOODS

of all kinds ; cpnsisting of
Beautiful French Lawns,

Mozambique,
Grenadines,

Poplins and Lustres,

New Styles Parasols.
ALSO,

: A SPLENDID STOCK OF

PIECE GOODS,
' - ' FOB GENTS'WEAR,
!tp : wbich especial attention la directed,

inayly

ill mmtm
:'l ..-!-
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Excelsior! Excelsior!

CHASTELLAR'S .

Mitt EaTEILIIIiVATOU!
For Removing Superfluous Hair..
To the ladioa especially, thin invaluablo de-

pilatory renommend. itself aa being an almoat
iudispoiiMblo artiole to female beauty, 'a easily
applied, d')t not burn or Injure the nkin, bn t
acta directly on the roots. It ia warranted to
remove aupeifli'na bait from low foreheads, or
from any partf the body, completely, totally
and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin anft, smooth and natural. Thlx ia the on-

ly article used by tbe French, and ia the only
real effectual depilatory in existence, l'rice
75 cents per package, sent postpaid, to any ra,

on receipt ot an order, by
BEROEU, SHUTT8 A CO., Chemifta,
niar21y 235 Kiver t., Troy, N. Y.

BBATJTTI
Anburn, Golden, Flaxen

and Silken Curls.
PRODUCED by the UKeof I'.-o-f. UEBREUX'

LE CIIEVEUX. Ono applica-
tion warranted to ourl the moat straight and
stubborn hair of e'uhur rex into wavy ringlet.,
or heavy masfive ourla. litis bcon usuJ by the
I'afhiouubli-- of li ri and London, with the
Jiiimt gr.itiryin results, noes no injnry 10 ine
ltnir. l'rice by mnil, sealed and postpaid, 41

Duhcriptive t'irculars mailed free. Addresa
HtliGEK, 6I1UTT3 & CO., Chemists, No. 285

River 8t , Troy, N. Y., 8ol Agents for the
United States. mar2ly

There oometh glud tidings of joy to all,
Tu joung and to old, to great and to email;
The bounty whi.h once was so precious and

raro,
la frco for all, and all may he fair.

By the uso ot
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
For Improving nud Boauvlfyinjhe Complex
ion.

Tito mo-i- t vnlu.lilo and porfeot preparation In
uso, for giving the akin a beniit.'fii pearl like
tint, that is only found in youth. It quickly
romovON Tan, Freckloh, Pimples, Blotcbca,
Moth Fntchos. Ballowneas, Eruptions, and all
impurities of the skin, kindly healing the
same leaving the skin whiU and clear as r.

It is tbe only articlo of the kind nsed
by the French, and is eonaidcred by the Furls
inn aa Indispen able to a porfeot toilet. Up
wards of 80,0(0 bottles ware sold during tbe
rast yoar, a sufficient guaranteo of its ellicacy.
l'rice only 75 oonts. Sent by mail, post paid,
on rccoipt of an order, by

BEKGEK, 8I1U ITS & CO., Chemists,
n.ar2ly 285 River 8t., Troy, N.Y.

IP YOU WANT GOOD
Photographs,

Ambrotypes, Opalotypes,
Or Any Other Kind of Pictures,

tSTGO TO

C. J. BILLINGUIKST.

Ito is hotter prepared than ever for Enlarging
Pictures to any tiro. ,

Take y onr old faded , scratched , and defaced

pictnros to him ; and you can have the fineet of
picturos mado from them.

If you want any kind of pictures framed,
large or email , he ia always prepared to do that
kind of work.

If you want a FINE GOLD KINO, or other
JEWELRY, call and see him.

If you don't want anything, call and see hie
pictures.

He will always be found at his rooms during
business hours, .'n T. B. Davis' building, up
stairs. niar2l

WOOL
CARDING!

HIE Carding Machines in theT
TEAM ftllXS

having been refitted with new Cards, are
now prepared tor work, and the proprie-
tor, guarantee that the work done by them

WILL XOT BE SURPASSED
by any machines hi the county. my23m3

Rcparator Capilli.

Throw away your fuiae frizzes, your swltchoe,
your wig

T, ,..,,. A ftf nmfe,l. inn not WOTtb ft ft?:
(Jomo aged. come you'hfnl, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuuuut uu.

REPARATOR CAPILLI,
restoring hair upon bald heads (from

FOR
i a,Avar nu it mist have fallen outland

forcing a growth of hair upon the faie, it has
no equal. It win lorce me Deara w grun uj
the Hiuoolhest face in from five o eipht weoks,
or huir upon bald heads in from two to three
months. A few ignorant practitioners have
ansertod that tnere is nothing that will force or
huatnn tlm mrnwth of the hair or hoard. Their
assertions are falso, as thousands of liviug wit
ness (from their own experience) can ooarwii
nui Rnt mm, will miv. how are fit to dis
tinguish the gonuine from the spurious! It
oorluiuly iadilUuuH, as niue-ijntli- B of the diff-

erent preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may have
already thrown away large amounts in their
uurcliuM.. To such we would aav. try tho

Hi: it will coat vou nothing unless
it fullv p.nmnH tin to our runroaciitations. If
your Druggist does not keep It, send us one
dollar and we will forward It, postpaid, to
gether with a receipt loi the money, wnicn win
be returned you on application, providing en-

tire satisfaction is not given. Address,
W. L. CLAKK & CO., tnemists,

No. 8 West Fay ette St., Syracuse.N. Y.
inertly

100 from $30.
GJIEAT CHANCE TO

MAKE MONET
Rv aulinir aa our Agents for the sale of

Splendid Steel Engravings,
Stereoscopes or Stereoscopic Views,

,t all tie poinis of Interert in the world
J Prize Stationery Packets,

'Silver Hunting Case Watches.
Also, Fine Collection of Imperial Card Pictures

Colored Prints, &o.

3$30 will purohase a miscellaneous stock
of above goods (hat will sell for 100. We of
fer most aztraordinary inducements ana
ohanee for those who wish to eetabiuh them
selves In a good paying business.' Bend for cat
alogues and full particulars. -- HA8KIK8&CO..

JuneSOmS ' 3t Beekman Sc., New York.

Poetry.

BY FLOWERS.
BY ALICE CARY.

Down by the mill, down by the mill,
Through all the summer hours,'

There thev grew and grew and crew,
Bi d and White and purple and blue,

My beautiful, beautllul flowers!
Down by the water, bright and still,
Set like sentinels round the mill,

My beautiful, beautiful flowers !

There they grew and (here they stood
Together, two and two,

Ami some had hearts like a drop of blood,
And some like a drop of dew;

Down by the mill, down by the mill,
Through all the summer hours,

There they swung and there they swayed,
Like spots of suiisliine over the shade;
And over the waters, cold and still,

My beautllul, beautiful flowers!

Anil some had slippers of yellow gold,
And some had cans of snow,

And some their heads held high nnd bold,
A ml some their heads held low ;

And so they stood up side by Me,
Meek nnd mournful and moilest-cye- d,

Through all the summer hours;
Down by the meadow, gray and green.
Like bridesmaids standing round their

queen,
My beautiful, beautiful flowers !

0, to see them bloom nnd blush,
W as the sweetest show ot shows I

The dniey under the lilac bush,
Anil tiie violet oy the rose I

Down by tho mill, down by the mill,
Through all tho summer hours,

Some so high ami some so low,
But nil as lair ns fair can grow,
Down by tho wnter, bright, and still,
nj Dcautum, bcnutuui uowers:

0, the little maid of the mill,
That da.zles and deceives.

With a head as bright as tho daffodil,
And a hand like the s,

She It is that makes them grow
Tiirongii nil cue summer nours;

riiev with cloaks of speckled dyes.
And they with hoods about their eyes,
Meek and modest and hi"h and low,
She can tell, if tell she will

hy they dazzle down by the mill,
Aiy beautllul, Denutmu uowers i

Miscellaneous.
"BRICK" POMEROY ON LUCY."

The Big Female "Injun" of
Rights.

Lucy Stone is the grand high
priestess and "llear-m- e Norma" of
strong-minde- d womankood. She
flies higher, roosts at a more lofty
elevation, and cackles more shrilly
and unmusically than any of the
crowing hens who for the last ten
or fifteen years have kept up an
industrious squawking about wo
man's rights. We remember Lucy
in the days of Tripler Uall, nearly
fifteen years ago when she was
"Miss Lucv." before she had "pop
ped the question" to the hen-pecke- d

and laint-nearte- a specimen oi man-
hood whom she had captured, and
when her virgin charms were in
their most magnificent condition
and her personal attractions at
their zenith. She was then decid-
edly 6cragp:y, scrawny, skinny; palo
of face and sharp of features; her
hair tucked gracelessly behind her
ears: her matchless form drapod in
a scant pattern of a black, loosely-fittin- g

skirt, with her betrowsered
legs dangling in a knock-knee- d,

awkward, ungainly way over a pair
of No. 7 gaiters. Lucy has grown
older since that time, and so has
poor Blackwell (her husband in
cumbrance), who could, perhaps,
"a tale unfold" whose lightest men-

tion would "harrow up the blood,"
make each "particular hair" of

sympathizing humanity "stand on

end," and set all the world agog
with pity for Lucy's matrimonial
partner. We never think of the
time when we heard Lucy get up
and howl for woman's wrongs and
woman's rights, but we heave a
sigh for her wretched and horn-swoggle- d

victim, and wonder what
that miserable man's life muEt re-

semble. Lucy, we say, has grown
older, but she is just as crotchety
as ever just as deeply impressed
with the necessity for women to

assert their power, individuality,
and right to the ballot, and to a

rivalry and contest with men in
the field, the counting house and
the shop. Like a goblin in petti-
coats (short ones) she wanders up
and down in the land striving to
incite her down-trodde- n sex to "get
up and git," raise thunder, and
break things, make Rome howl,and
strike terror to the hearts of the
tyrannical "lords of creation."

Kansas "bleeding Kansas" has
been the latest scene of her labois

there 6he has wrestled with the
intelligent African, the oppressing
white man, and sought to arouse
feminine Kansas to the considera-

tion of more tenons topics than
the government of home, the sweet
and holy associations of the domes-

tic circle the guarding love and
a care thrown around and about the

women of' our country' by those
who should be their natural protec
tors. In a recent speech, harangue

or scold, Lucy declared that she
fully believed that

"Light will so dawn on tho ano-

malous political position of woman
that, before this summer's suns
have set, good men ot all parties
will come in solid column to wo-

man, each man to his mother, and
taking hold of the hand which
rocked his cradle, will say, 'Come
with us! If possible, forgive us.
In future share our legislation, and
save us from such stupendous
crime and folly as we haye been
guilty of toward you!'

Which being translated is simply
"bosh!" ,1 Women do not ask to
share the legislation of men, or
enter th turbulent field ot politi
cal strife on the cohlraryheyrdaiiar
shrink Irom the prospect, and de-

nounce the mad-cap- s and viragos
who aro clamoring for suffrage. A
true woman has no desire or wish
for such an unwomanly place in
the world.

Senator Wade's Speech at
Kansas.

Mr. Wade then said that he had
kept in advance of the people in
the great strife between Freedom
and Slavery, he meant to do tht
same thing in the contest which had
just commenced for extending the

rig M ot suffrage to women, lie was
unqualiuodly in lavor ot equal
rights for all, not only without re
gard to nationality and color, but
without rogard to sex. Women
were more virtuous than men; their
perceptions were quicker and keen
er, and when they gained political
power they would rectify many
abases which had thus far remain-
ed untouched. If he had not be-

lieved that his own wife had sense
enough to vote, he nevei would
have married her, laughter and
applause, and if any of his hear,
ers had wives who were unequal to
the discharge of the right of suff-

rage, he would advise them to go
homo and get divorced at once.
Renewed laughter. The speaker

denounced those women who did
not want to vote because it was
not fashionable, and said that he
had a prediction to make: Female
suffrage will be general in less than
thirty years, (A voice "That's too
far off!") and he thought it likely
that in Kansas the next Legisla-
ture might set the matter straight.
(Applause.) He repeated that he
intended to keep m advance of the
people on this subject, and that he
was now ready to take another
jump forward, if necessary. In his
view radicalism upon this and all
other questions was righteousness,
while conservatism was hypocrisy
and cowardice. The conservative
was a mere lickspittle and hanger
on; he was not only willing to be
trampled in the dust, but was wil-

ling to remain there.
As regarded the political situa-

tion he would only say that the
Southerners now had the mildest
terms offered them they would ever
get. If they chose to accept them,
well and good; they might have all
the advantage of such action; if
they refused them, another turn
would be given to the screw and
they would be compelled to yield
whether they wished to or not.
Congress had thus far been with
the people, and it would not now
desert them under the lead of J ohn-so- n

or the devil. His hearers
might rest assured of one thing,
that reconstruction was as certain
to take place as that the sun was
shining.

Senator Wade then proceeded to
say that there was another ques-

tion upon which he would express
his views, although his hearers
might differ from him in opinion.
We had disposed of the question
of slavery, and now that of labor
and capital must pass through the
ordea . The bhadow oi me ap- -

nroachinff strucde between these
two creat interests was already
upon us, and it would do no good
to turn our backs upon the ques
tion. It must be met. Property
was not equally divided, and a
more equal distribution of capital
must be wrought out. inai cion
gress which had done so much for
the slave cannot quietly regard the
terrible distinction which exists
between the man that labors and
him that does not. (Applause.)
"If you dullheads " said the speafc

er, "can't see this, the women will,
and will act accordingly." It will
not be long before the laborers will
demand ot canvassers upon the
eve of an election, "what will you
do for us?" and they will have a
satisfactory answer. Itlinot right
or just that any man should be
compelled ; to labor . until life is

A

worn out and being is a curse. The
Almighty did not intend that this
should be the case, nor will it al-

ways remain so. More leisure
must be given to the people lor
mental accomplishments, and labo-

r-saving machines had not yet
fulfilled their mission. Here in
Kansas, said the speaker, where
every man is a capitalist to a great
er or less extent, these inequalities
are not so great, and are not so
keenly felt as they are in the East,
and the speaker would advise eve-
ry man in that sectiou who is sub
ject to a capitalist in any degree
to cut loose from him and get two
hours nearer sundown forthwith.
"Men of Kansas," he said, "if you

mnclr lor yourselves as the
Almighty has done lor you, you
will be the Lords of Creation."
Mr. Wade pledged himself to ad-

vocate the "natural rights of man"
boldly and persistently ; spoke of
the great commercial results which
would inevitably flow from the
completion of the Pacific railway,
and then referred to the striking
fact that the excursion party had,
during the two weeks of its jour-
neying, accomplished by rail a dis-
tance whicn would have taken a
year to traverse by the old modes
of conveyance. He concluded by
thanking the people of Lawrence
for the cordial welcome and kindly
curtesies they had extended to the
party ho represented.

The Little Boy's Rebuke.
There was once a very old man

who lived in the house with his son.
The old man was deaf; his eyes
were dim, and his legs weak and
thin. When he was at the table
he could hardly hold his spoon, so
much did his hand shake; and at
tiroes he would spill his soup on
the cloth.

All this vexed his son and his
son's wife; and they made the old
man sit in the corner behind the
stove. There he ate his food from
an earthern ware dish; and he had
not always too much to eat as you

'may guess.
Well, one day his trembling

hands could not hold the diBh ; it
fell on the floor and broke. At
this his son and son's wife were so
vexed that they spoke harshly to
the old man. His only answer was a
deep sad sigh. They.then brought
him a bowl made of wood out of
which he had to take his food.

Not long after this, his little
grandson, a boy about four years
of age, was seen at work with a
chisel and hammer, hollowing out
a log of wood.

Ilis parents could not guess what
he was trying to do. The little boy
said nothing to any one, but kept
at work on the log, and looked very
grave, as if he had some great work
in hand.

"What are you doing?" asked his
father. Tho little boy did not want
to tell. Then his mother asked,
"What are you doing, my son?"

"Oh!" said he, "I am only making
a little trough, such as our pigs
eat out of."

"But what are you making it for,
my son?"

"I am making it," said he, "for
you and father to eat out of when
I am a man."

The parents looked at each other
and burst into tears.

From that time forth they treat-
ed the old man well. He had the
best place at the table, a nice dish
and plenty ot looa.

An Inch, an Inch and a Half or
Two Inches.

"I say Mister, you see a
come by here that looked as though
he were a year, or a year and a half,
or two years old?" said a yanfeee to
a countryman at the roadside.

"Yes," said the countryman.
thinkintr himself quizzed. "He
nassed about an hour, or an hour
and a half, or two hour ago, and is
now a mile, or a mile and a half, or
two miles ahead; and he had a tan
an inch, or an inch and a ball or
two inches long.

"That'll do," said the yankee;
vou're into me an inch, or an inch
and a half, or two inches.

A schoolmaster tells the follow
ing good one: I was teaching in a
quiet country village. The second
morning of my session I had time
to view my surroundings, and
among the 6canty furniture I espied
a three legged stool. "Is this the
dunceblock?" I asked a little girl
of five. The dark eyes sparkled,
the curls nodded assent, and , the
lips rippled out, "I guess so the
teacher always sits on it."

ADYERTISIJitt TERM 8.
One square, ten lines, ...... $1 M

Each additional Insertion, AO
Cards, per year, ten linen, 8 M

Notices of Executors, Administra-
tors and Guardians, 2 OO

Attachment notices before J. P, . 2
Local notices, per line, . ' - JO

Yearly advcrtismenU will be chatgrd
$70 per column, and at porportionate
rates for less than a column. Payable in
advance . ,

Conscientious.
A revolutionary 6oldeir was run-

ning for Congress, and his opponent
was a young man who had "never
been to the wars," and it was the
custom of old Revolutionary to tell
the hardships he had endured.
Said he:

"Fellow citizens, I have fought
and bled for my country. I have
helped to whip the British and the
Indians. I have slept on the field
of battle with no other covering
than the canopy of Heaven. I have ,

walked over tho frozen ground till
every footstep was marked witE'
blood. '

Just about that time one of, the'
sovereigns who had become greatly
interested in his tale of suffering,
walked up in front of the speaker,.'
wiped the tears from his eyes with-th- e

extremity of his coat tail, and
interrupted him with.

'Did you say you had fout the
British and Ingins?"

"Yes sir."
"Did you say you had slept ou

tho cold ground while serving your
country, without any kivur?"

"I did."
"Did you say your feet kiverod

the frozen ground you walked over,
with your blood?"

"Yes," replied the spoaker,

"Well then," said tho tearful-sovereig-

giving a sigh cf painful-emotion- .

"I guess I'll veto for the-t'othe- r

follow, for you have done
enough for your country." ; ' ' '.

- A Bio Thing. A few trips since,
as the Fleetwood was about to leave
her mooring at Cincinnati tho bell
was rang for suppor, and one of
them free American citizens 'of
African desent, placed himself at
the table, prepared to demolish tho
"good things" spread before the
traveler on the magnificent steam-

er; being politely requested to wait
for the second table, he informed-the-

that he was a free citizen and,
entitle Ito the rights and privileges
ot a white passenger! The Captain
apprehending some trouble, con- -'

suited a lawyer and found that he
was compelled to carry Mr. Darkie
as a passenger, and liable toa une
of $5,000 and two years imprisonr
ment if he ejected him from the
table. Africa finished his supper
in peace, the table was cleared off
and respread, and the white passen
gers took their seats at the second
table! Truly, we are progressing.

Big Sandy Herald.

An Ice Cream.
We have seen recipes for making

a nice custard without eggs, and
apple pio out of some kind of tartar;
but here is a recipe for strawber-
ries and cream, to be had any time
of the yean Pick out the prettiest
girl you can see, stir her gently in
the corner, and ask her to give you
a kiss. You will then have a nice
Urbana Union.

Newton invited a friend to din
ner and forgot it. The friend arriv
ed and found the plnlosopner in a
fit .ot abstraction. Dinner was
brought up for one. The friend
without disturbing JNewton, sax
down and dispatched it. Newton
recovered from his reverie, looked
at. thfl emnti' dishes.and said. "Well,
real! v. if it wasn't for the proof be
fore my eyes, I could have sworn
that I had not yet dined."

"Madam." said a husband to his
young wife, in altercation, which
will spring up in the best regulated
families, "when a man and his wife
have quarreled, and each considers
the other at fault, which oi tne two
ought to advance toward a recon--

cilliation?" "The best natured and
wisest of the two," said tho .wife,
putting up her mouth for a kiss,
which was eiven with an unction.
She was the conqueror.

,,, .i i

Siikridan. "You want to know
what Phil Sheridan is like!" said
President Lincoln once to Uncle
Gideon Wells, who was asking in.

his usually dreamy way what man-

ner of man was the young Western
officer whose name was just begin-

ning to attract attention. He is a
brown little fellow, with a long
body, short legs, not enough neck
to hang him, and such long 'arms
that he can scratch his ankles
without stooping." No better des-

cription could --be given in such
brieflanguage. .:

The dog-kille- of Cleveland has
killed 230 dogs during theiast six-

teen days. The highest number in
one day was 29, and the lowest fcix.

Wonder if he uses poison? , : -


